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tnetn.' ' Flnsnews for the general, es--1 formance is when h breaks th It Morosco Will, Stage -pecially a is an lnvaUd and she i eggs employed in each turn Into s laxge
insists on doctoring - him. A lot oft bowl,, passes a. magie cloth over the

r i V -

; IN THE PHOTOPLAY; HOUSES THIS WEEK I
J ludicrous situations are brought about I mesa, and brings out a flock of oaick-fro-m

thin plot, sad ' Several of the I ens. Tho chickens have s stationary
chamotere ans unusually original and I value; but the eggs sxe necessarily
funnr. . a - Iperlohable, and as such are not rur--

THB: Alcasar ' Players, whoso record A special added attraction this week! nlshed. as "props , by the house,' So
A at the Baker this season nai ttoo-wU-l bo Gladys Astor. a beautiful I L.'Xyo rolled down his sleeves and

one big success after another, will ap-- j dancing girl, who will appear in cev-- 1 made his eggsit.

The Fugitive' Drama- .i
.

New . Tork.r Feb. t. Oliver Morosco
has purchased tfora the Shuberts the
rights to John Galsworthy's drama. 4
--The Fugitive." and will present it in
New York this winter. The Shuberts, ;

it is reported, relinquished the play
following their inability to agree with
th author upon the selection of the
cast. -

Mr. Morosco'a purchase of -- The Fu-
gitive" ls said to have been tnsptredby
a desire to become more closely asso- -

pear in Bayara veuier-- s iwroms ersa ofmssio dances wim gorgeous cos-dra-

"Within tho Uw for ths - and : --scenio effects. -- Among
week starting today. Tho: play, one j others aha will introduce har. dainty
of the most virile and Interesting on I spring daaea and also tb sensational"got mm -

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS' TIj

a Jrtay of national entbusl-u- m,

tropical revolution, sudden deaths
and swift lo-re- a piay of tur

of political graft, deposed
presidents and fair women, of crafty
militarism, ; of dune-eon- s and astles,
fortresses, underground passages and
strong mi will be tb special attrac

George Still
tho American stage, la not uniamuiar i rire danoa, wblcb. has attracted wide-her- e.

i It was first played, by Marga--1 eoread attention everywhere. ' Lyric Hunts Student Play
ret Illington and once before in atocK I audiences alwava atwear to be happy
and so great was its drawing power and to" thoroughly enjoy every minute During aer tng season at th Play-

house last year, Grace George anthat there la no doubt that the Bajcer I of th performance. -- They go there
will be crowded at every performance. I to 'laugh and. forget their troubles.

i &a 1 1 1 r ill - i Its plot revolves around tb eentraj I The Kxpoiltion Trio, which opened nounced that ah would give $1000 ad
character of Mary Turner, in th. be--1 last vetk and mad a nig hit, will be 1 vance roj-alti- and a Broadway pro- -- III ill ginning a shopgirl. - wrongfully ac--1 heard in new sonsa. and. Rena Vlvl-- ductien to the college student, gradu

tion whlcfli the Columbia will offer be-
ginning today.

I In. this latest of the laugh man's
productions, Fairbanks takes the part
of Blase Derringer;, a young American
engineer from tho Columbia School of
Mines, who si ens a contract to open
the ; mines in Paragon ia, a - Central
American republic, after an optical

' flrrtatloa with Senorita Juana d Cas-- t
Ule, the beautiful daughter of Presi

eusedof theft from her employer, and J enne, Karl Hall and the other clever!
There is a strong likelihood that he
will use the play to open the new
Morosco theatre in West Forty-fift- h

street. "railroaded by him to prison as a ahin--1 principals will sing late sons hits.
ing example to others. " Th second I assisted by the olever chorus In dalntr
act ssows an entirely dinerent wary t costumes.

ate or undergraduate, who would send
her tn best play In this university
competition before June i. She did not
find on piay worthy of production out
of the many submitted, and conse-
quently no prise was awarded. But thecontest made many, college studentspay close attention to Grace George,
and durinjg her recent appearance in

f "V-.-8 ! Aw Z III Turner. She has served her time, and
is now - at th head of a gangI t - - mm iT" v indents Hernando d Castaiar, who has

their
of High Price of Eggscrooks-r-oig- h 'class .crooks, whoa- - ip?iif J.- - w.,,. :. in

Boston she wa handed more than m

few plays with the alma mater trade
mark. She reads them, all hopefully
in her search for new plays worth
while. -

low her bidding and with ' allhi zy isiif :'rt , iiijaocoinpanted her father's emissary to
New York.

When Blase arrives in Farajronl?, he
finds t1i republic in a ferment. The

blackmailing and defrauding keep Justai t i But iiij - Drove Him Off Stagewithin th law.".i..-'- t; imn nil 9Her opportunity also cOmes-t- o eveni w v y - i - .... : iran inold presidente has been deposed by the matter up with the man responsible
for her sufferings, for ah wins the Magician, Using Xggs in Trick, roundtreachery of Salsa Espada, minister or

war, and his family is imprisoned in X Would gpad xora for --Properties''love of his only son. One of the manyU ttl. Viv LA l,l llltheir home. Alberto de CastHie, one
thrilling . scenes ls the attempted rob2L' ' ! i fcf I fci II . , I I If Than Salary Footed Up, and Quit.

Chicago, Feb. 3. Great L'Eggo. thebery of a rich man's, house a frame--
of the supporters of Castaiar, meets
Blase lnnhs grulse of a match-sell- er and
warns him of the troublous state of af up by a police stool pigeon, in order

to get rid of her and her gang, andfairs. 5 After some dfffteultles, during
the kilMng of the "stool" by Jo Gar--

magdciah, who does ths "famous egg
trick" in vaudeville, packed his trunks
this week and walked out of the bill at
a local continuous show. The high

which ; he meets Harold White,
son with a gun equipped with a MaxAmerican negro,- - Blase succeeds in hav-

ing an interview with Juaha on the im silencer, 4price of eggs drove him to it.Th entire drama Js fraught with The' illusionist breaks IS eggs at Every Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Matase Dally 10. S5 IS, an. So, TBS

balcony of her room at midnisht. She
tells him of the desperate plight of her
'father, who Is held in a dungeon over every performance. As long as he was

doing two a 'Bay" it wasn't so bad.

tenseness and-- gripping situations far
above the average, and it wild be
exceptionally., staged with Ruth Gates
in th leading role, Albert McGdverri
as Richard Gilder th rich man's son.

looking the But when he learned that he had toWith the aid of White and Castillo
Blase sets about freeing the old pres appear at seven daily turns, he got out

his pencil, and this is what hs found:idents. Ther find a walled-U- D and Will Lloyd as Joe Garson, one
of Lloyd's best roles. Baker matinees Eighteen eggs per performance mulage leading from Castalar's cell and
days are Sunday, Wednesday, Bargainstart to dig him out. Meanwhile the tiplied by seven performances, 12S

eggs; seven days, total of 883 eggs; at

First Vaaderilla Appearance
of Society's Excjusiva

Entertainer

BEATRICE
HERFORD

THE JAPANESE
PRIMA

DONNA

HARUKO
ONUKI

Day, and Saturday.villainous Espada toss promised the
hand of Juan to a repulsive native 52 cents a doxen, the current price.

"Warm and Fairer," a new musical SS8.2S. Figuring his weekly salary at- colonel, named Oargs-ras- . He has also fare, filled with laugh and trimmedattempted to bribe Blase. "The Ameri $40, lsss 10 per cent booking fee. would
leave him J2.22 loser on the week.cano, with a small fortune that he with music and dancing, will be th

offering of the Lyric Musical .Stock The grand finale of LEggo-'-s per- -has stolen from the army's payroll
for the week beginning today. ThereSalsa has arranged the marriage to
will also be several added features to ORPBRUX

TRAVEL
WKKKXYth week such as th vaudeville try

outs Tuesday night, the chorus girls'
contest Friday, and the same little

( urn VAST

THIS WEEK
v )surprise for the audience Monday

night, which created a sensation tbe
past week. "Warm and Fairer" deals

Bdwy. at Taylorwith th thrilling matrimonial experi-
ence of General Puffupshi, - who is HEILIG Main 1, A-11- 22

Make place before the entire populaoe.
v Just before the hour set, however.
.Blase and White succeed in liberating' the presidente. . There is a great fight,
Salxa Is confronted with "his perfidy,
and then the play ends just as all Fair-
banks plays should. '

George Beban, noted on stage, and
- screen for hie Italian character por- -'

trayals, will be the feature attraction
In th Famous Players production
"His Sweetheart," - at the Peoples

.theatre, beginning 'today. Paramount
ptctographs will be the added attrac-
tion at th Peoples.

"His Sweetheart" has to do with
a good natured Italian named Joe Pic-Sm- xr

w4m runs a basement ice, coal
and wood establishment In the cheap

none other than our IHtl Hebrew
friend Abie Cohen (Al Franks) and
who, with the courage due his rank. Feb.8-9-1- 0marries a widow. gAT.

Tbe widow's former husband owed
TTxatHOOva ana ArmonpincaTso much money all over th country

that he traveled under several names, CONCERT
(UlCHEITRAwnicn now gives rts to ths rumor ok jjinmiqathat she had several different hu

bands, and also, that she poisoned

&$0m kAllI If I

. erf Oil Mr

Italian "Bast Side." Trina, daughter
sr old Cap no, a cobbler. Uvea next

: door. She is very fond of Joe and is

FRANCES NORDSTROM ft WM. PINK HAM, in "All Wrong

Florenz Ames & Adelaide Winthrop
; In CAUGHT IN A JAMB

MISS LETT2KL. WONDER OF THE AIR
HANS HANKE, EMINENT CONCERT PIANIST

Ralph Riggs fSc Katherine Witchie

much relieved when she learns that
Joe's "sweetheart" who arrives from
Italy, is none other than his little old
"Mamma Mia," hi mother.

Direct From

Trenches

in Europe
. t uodxrey Kliand, district attorney.
' to 1 candidal, for the governorship

and Joe's sympathies and efforts are
enlisted In his behalf. The Weasel, PRESENTING DANCE DIVERTISSEMENTS fj

. notorious crook. 1 arrested as he
eek refuge in 'Joe's house, and sus-
picions are cast upon Mamma Mia. lUWJr ORPHEUMJust at this time Mrs. KetJand losesa diamond, pin, which U discovered in

. Mamma. Mia' a possession. Baby Kel- - TAXXJT BT iAi ft cciv jjm cu.vFEB. 11.'ana n placed the pin In the has
ei or crouies wnich Mamma Mia U

to wasn and she is found "guilty" and
CapL F. E. Kleinschmidt

ACTtTAX. MOTTOy.FlCT UMM
, bgxmxm oryionora.sencencea to two year in the pent

xentvary. in the meantime. Joe and
his mother have witnessed an attempt

. HiwB Miiana s ure and assisted him,
buv nevertheless Kelland la very vig Musical Stock

4th and StarkWARorous-- in iu prosecution of MammaMia, A little later Mrs. Kelland dis-covers the baby putting another piece Above, left to riatit Gladys Brock well in "One Tondh of Sin"; Geor ge Beban In "This Sweetheart.
Below, left to righi Douglas Fairbanks in "The Americano"; Margarita Fisher in "The Butterfly

Girl."
, jw-- y in in paeKet and she de-
? aides that Joe's mother is innocentTwo crooks from the onmini to put a stop to Kelland-- s actlvi- -

os ana to --plant- a golf ball filled elate the picture it should be seen from

MAE MARSH
Star of "Intolerance"

: Appearing in Paul Arm-
strong's Greatest Play

THE

ESCAPE

Fox screen artiste, which will open at
wicnnnro-glycerin- e bo that 'Kelland the Majestic today. the beginning."

Blanch Sweet, who has long beenwiu oe mown up as by an unknown ac Jack Standing will play opposite Miss one of the leading motion picture acuiutmi, iney piy upon Joe's feel-ings and Induce him to Brockwell. Others in the company are tresses ln America, - takes a prominentWillard Louis. Sedley Brown. Carrie
Three
Fronts

Jiwrt KelUnd ls about to trike the Clark Ward, Frankie Lee, Jack Mac- -"" ". xveuana
part in "Tha Escape," and, with Owen
Moore who ln private Jlf e ls Mary
Plckford's husband Mat Marsh, Rob-
ert Harron, Ralph Lewis, Donald Crisp

into the ground, and T.;7h t"! I Dwald Chart... Edhler.
takes the ,blow upon hie own bodv I 1ne tor3r concerns the adventures of
Joes confession-tha- t th hn Mary Livingston, wno is oeepiy in and F. A. Turner. Mr. Griffith has as
tended for him incites Kaii,iu1'. o- - love with Richard Mallaby, a gambler,

toy volcano that- - spout every night
at 8.

Mary Plckford's "Teas of the
Storm Country," one of th strongest
plays in which "Little Mary" has ever
appeared, is the feature attraction at
the Sunset beginning this afternoon.
The story of the play is dramatic
from start to finish. It is that of a
little ignorant fisher girl whose father
is charged with murder and of a theo-
logical student who teaches her the
first knowledge of God. The child
puts her faith in God, but th theo-
logical student ls her personification
of him. The stater of the student
make a misstep and Tess shoulders
the blame, bringing upon herself not
alone th condemnation of th entire
community, but of the man. she re

semble A one of the strongest casts ever

Matins) Dally at 2t30 10c Only Nights, Continuous, at 7, 15c, 25c
Sunday, Continuous, Starting at 2 P. M 15c and 25c ,

All This Week, Beginning Sunday Matinee
THE LATEST BIG LAUGHING MUSICAL FARCE

WARM and FAIRER
A Series of Startling; Matrimonial Difficulties.

YOU LAUGH YOU ROAR YOU HOWL

SONGS, DANCES, PRETTY CHORUS GIRLS, BIG ADDED FEATURES

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION THIS WEEK
AIsVC ACTED l" Superb Classic Dances, Featuring

ULAU I d AO 1 LX the SPRING DANCE and the Sensational ,

FIRE DANCE
WoadWfu! LIghtinf and Scenic Effects

ger, but Mrs. Kslland's story of the 1 nTOU8 a misunderstanding, she
baby' innocent part in the tragedy lthln4lJ9 he hM been aesetred .by her
and her Pleadfnsrs. sftn tv- ,- ,iY I lover when he goes west and leaves

used ln a moving picture production.

Appeared Together
Produced by

D. W. GRIFFITH
Now Playing at tks

ATOmT TALItldan's heart, the little Italian famllv hr and hr DaJr ln tn et to flrnt
is reunited and Trlna's happiness also out th iutlon9 of llfe ln tnelr own

JT.WUIVU, fcasisa- - wj. In Over 30 Flaysj iMeyconsolate, h6&rtftroken, mhm driftsA vejji w unuHUff. flrtm will A V.. I a . i m jm rcrsae . ' w W Vtasa wutknani UCira eVllU ITsVib Aw rouownro razcxa nrcxarssiV J. Mysterious bor in a rough frontier village., To UATSlHerbert Keloey and Effle Shannon,
now in "Pollyanna," have appeared to-

gether in over 20 plays, including fa
itir Iower 7ler...50e)veres. It goes apace until the father

of th child's mother denounces Tess
?aim J'"1 D tn feature at- - provide for her child, she IS forced intoJamas' Broadway, beginning fheft, but is deteoted. Tabor, whoUmL, Xffcrv MacLaren- - and knows her history, shoulders the blame

i dp,let.th lading rolss himself and marries her. She despises
EYFS Baloamar 35. Z&ln public. Then Tepla, the mother,

claim her offspring. This seen has rpo Xntirs Xwat lloor... 26-- Tf . "DIT? The Broadway's him because she thinks h has become mous successes of th old Madison
Square and Lyceum theatres ln New m w Bntire Xaloonyf'awn. in aaamon to the "Mysterl- - 15been rightfully declared one of thewedded to her as a whim, and not be-

cause of real love.wu m.." comprises a Christie most powerful ever depicted on the York. They starred m several dramas noxn ottxom aAXa onnmotion picture screen. MThen she meets again the man who
y ana tne uregon Journal-Hear- s
pictured news weekly. TOXOKJfcOW (3COVSAT), 7ZB. Sof comedy and sentiment, and were to-

gether at th Hollis in Belasco's pro0had (first wronged Iher. Mallaby de "Th Escape," D. W. Griffith's drama duction of "Tears and Discretion,-- ' oymands that Tabor give up the woman.I ine Mysterious Mrs. M." has a reg!ular .yen Keys to Baldpaie" ending.
; though, in no respect, lshere a resem- - of life at the Globe theatre, ls a most tes Hattons.

MONDAY NIGHT TUESDAY NIGHT FRIDAY NIGHT
THS BIG VAUDEVILLE CHORUS GIRLS

SURPRISE TRYOUTS CONTESTlessss!Tabor refuses. His decision results in
a long battle between the two. In the unusual story. Mr. Griffith has takennc oerween the playa. The story the big Paul Armstrong play "Tb Es ? T Home of the Big ShowsForeigni Repertoryhas to do Vm, arka nd "urging waters of a mine

every reason uTbehappS Iho wdde they wae thelr last flnt' M111 cape" as a foundation for the picture

THE LYRIC Tbe House of Joty THE LYRIC;
drama. The pasture is a plea for high-
er social government. In a short pro-
logue, which precedes this big and vital
drama, there ls an Introduction show

ii
IIPPODROHE

Wekday
After-
noons
10c
Nigku
Smndsys
Holidays
15c

ing the origin of plant and animal life,

Companies Active
"Tb Counter Charm," a short com-

edy by Bernard Iuffy, author of "Fra-
ternity" and --Tbe Coiner," has Just
been staged ln Dublin by th remains

and ln a clean and clever way th human, family is reproved for its weak-
nesses and its carelessness. Broadway at Yamhill ANTAGEMr. GriffltSh has selected the best of tha shattered Abbey Theatre com

HVwTndrdicovlssredX "Vr'rrx on famous suicides
mMJvClttMi0 ion neces-- Th pretty story of little --Pep"
ttenlre!c.n?lTvE?tI? U' 0n of 0MaIly. a child of poverty with the'EKF??2? a famous seeress, beauty of a fairy and th heart of an
1 01 thir lnflu- - optimist, is told in The Butterfly
PredcUan?tWOmn 906 Gir1'" ot " Margarita FischercS a!t.l.lJa 8r 00 series of Mutual-Sta- r productions,
of doorai t,X!Ur ut which will be th feature beginning to--

7a IL?J,n " day a.t tb Star. The added features
cafchW nre 2? ?T?n t by the will be a scenic and Diamonds Royal'a he Hw41,u,crosses ths threehhold. he triwTand i i
falls and hurts his wrist One of th principal fascinations of

Thoroughly Impressed,' he visits the tn play la itu Pory1 of "Pep's"
afeeress again, and is taM k. --,m childish faith in and love for overy- -

actors obtainable for his drama. Dr. pany, known . as th Irish players.
Other, foreign repertory companies

ii .

PArtltur D. Houghton, a high authority
in matters eugenic, who made ths first
eugenic marriage in America, said of also continue actlr. Th Homiman

company ln Manchester ha newly put
i Six Bright, Snappy Vaudeville Acts

jT SUNDAY TO THURSDAY"The Escape":
Oawtaalsd TanasrUls, Broaawsy at AJaaT. agstUSs
9ally, too. Tsrlo aruratlr, 7 aa . Vopnlas mean.

Soxes aaa Zos;ss Bsasrrea,It is mora eloquent than th sooken
drama, more convincing than a thou-
sand sermons, a lesrsou to those striv

in performance a short comedy by
Harold . Williams, entitled The: Rich
Relation." and th Birmingham com-
pany has staged a short Oriental opera,
The Sumida - Riyer," with a libretto
translated from the Japanese of Jojl

ing to better humanity. Tb great les. on a certain day. Van Seer is skeotieai tnin tha.t lay claim to beauty on
. and tells the woman he will leave her l"1 Isttanus," San Diego's big fair son which tfhis big production teaches vRiva Larsen TroupeSakuraL .is easily followed, but to fully appre- -mn immense sum of money if he does. I msmw sxreex.

Week Commencing Tomorrow's Matinee

Here's the Big Wind
S3

ZzJi-r9GUam- rlng, as she win I It 1 a story that appeal to men,
herself l .la two weeks, the money 1 women and chlldTen, for who can Wlt-wi- ll

do her no good On th sneelrld nss th simple hazmlness of a raased MAILORDERS RECEIVED NOW- -I CITY VOUATJITJ' W Beer reoelvea word, that the I ln fairyland without feeling the
"rj,"wTmsji as died. Just as Itnriu or omidhood one againT THE REDHEADS

a oazAT xxo, yaozxzcxzvo mukcbxx, oostnrr
WITH BILLY SAXTON AND THE GIRLS

. Marvelous Gymnastics on Four Hanfinf Ropes.

.
""" ;";'

Hartman&
Whirlwind Exponents of Sensational European Dances.

Zrrry? oonrlnc van seer --pep" O'Malley. and her little sister.

ii
ii
ii
ii
::
iiii

Feb: 15-1- 6 sriSHa!THURSDAY
FRIDAYHEILIG

SI
II
IIII
IS

;. .'Hrhas" nowLlr rliSf , wy. "Bess," are sent by their mother, whoJ5ow.w m ve with is too an' f-- t" I wCTurns ouTTo betaLnctr ,1
aamraM ot thb pekbnkiaXi rAvoairs ouveb morosco orrsfesITlrrvri:,? one of th fair concessions on the

wnnwrLZ A .1ZT ;nnl or I Midway, known as "LRWe nuixeriiy. acosT--T a t.ttto or fxat oar UJBJITUatT.' -- ' , ' J"- - so muca l Th aunt. Trixle Bomfac. who la
JT .w. . interpreted by Delia Pringle, proves- vi u w Kuun or rn. i . A , . . ..... litii

HIP RAYMOND
Orsatest of an Clowns

HERBERT AND DENNIS
- ' Twt foilx Tallows

THE JUBILEE FOUR

i . . ' I vw wvr n w musa iot vae cnuaren,
Z!l-'-

b ra and , in- - but her protector. Marcus Renahavr!

I
I

S3

33

iii
iiiiiiii

its pace to its surprising cli-whi- ch

takes place on th dssyma .wl4 i m ...

Clark and La Vere Walter Gilbert
; "The Girl and the Cop." Comedy Novelty Artist.

Murray and Hall Green and Pugh
la a Series of Surprises.' The Two Boys From Dixie.

V ius BeSU.e

th conosslonair, ls at one attractedby "Pap's" fresh young beauty, and heplots to get rid of th passs woman
who has been doing "Butterfly" in his
show for many year. He has his ey

Splendid aotlnw is the dominant char- -

i
--THE ... j;.:;- v., .

ISERO OF',
PARADISE

aadOoassay Wiaftm -oviviisuo oi --une xouca of sin," the on jBuwerny.
w
II
!!
ii

leature starring Gladys
Brockwell. th accomplished William Thar 1 plenty of pathos in . this

little drama. When Renshaw tells 3 VERNA MERSEREAU & CO.

Fifteenth Episode of
TTixie that she I no longer suited to
th parts sb plays, and that faded

iiill
iiii

creature pendens, th bitter truth be-
fore bar mirror, ther is food foe reOrecron Journal - LASS OF THE LUMBERLANPSflection. When, Renshaw lnMste that

v - PHOTOPLAY FEATURE
"IINTTERNATIONAL DIP Eight in
Pathe's Great Preparedness Serial, Featuring Pearl White

,'TEARL" OF THE ARMY '

Continuous Today, 1:15 to 11. P. M --Come Early,-

,wms"Pep" shall becom his. "Butterfly,"
Sher is still further food for thourht

I
i

ii
II
ii

iiiiiiii

Pathe News Weekly;
Nsw pictur of "northwoet

and national avsnts v will apnaar I

sack wak at leadinsr theatres :

througboat Ik aortkwosa,

BVJTSs tower floor, sxespt last rowa, $1.B0; last a rows. $1. Bafeoar. first ,
tl; nut 4 rows, ,70e: Itst U rows, 60c. GUrry, flnt 3 rows reserved, 60c. SPBCIAI
PRICE raiDAT MATIN'EB: Botirs lower kwr. $US Balcoar; S tows $i; 4 rowa T&c;
13 rows 6r. Gallery, tesenred, vows. We.-..- . - . . j f

' aodreas lttn, BMk check. pwtoffW aony ardcrs payaMs W W.''T Pmnjle. a-c-

self-adoii- i .staascA ssvalops ts selp Ibbut mi tstura, y.

JTOTXCX Today tha eartals win via promptly at S o'clock i ooors opea
a 1. Zrfurt appearaaoof orabetfs Aaimai circus aad am all-st-ar Milat tUa somtiAaoBf parfonBaao. . ,

The climax of th. story comes' when"Pep, driven to an extremity- - by . thepersecution of Renshaw, tries to killherself by plunging into the crater of
iiii n

!!
th maJoer-Deiisv- e Mount k itusiia the


